INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Ocular choristomas are congenital lesions presenting as mature and normal tissue in an abnormal site. They include limbal dermoid, lipodermoid, ectopic lacrimal gland, and episcleral osseous choristoma.[@ref1] Lipodermoids and dermoids are the most common orbital and epibulbar tumors in children. They can affect different areas of the eye, in particular the cornea, limbus, and bulbar conjunctiva.[@ref2]

Lipodermoids are usually found near superior temporal quadrant of the globe that may be quite large and extend backward and forward, however, tend not to affect the peripheral cornea.[@ref3] Histologically, a lipodermoid is adipose tissue which is covered by connective tissue. Whereas a dermoid is comprised of collagen connective tissue covered by epidermal epithelium.[@ref1]

Dermoid or a lipodermoid may be associated with Goldenhar syndrome that appears as oculoauriculovertebral dysplasia. It is characterized by ocular lipodermoid or dermoid, preauricular skin appendages, fistulas, and vertebral malformations (scoliosis, spina bifida, or vertebral fusion).[@ref1]

This paper reports a case of unilateral lipodermoid cyst, which is notable with regards to its caruncular origin in a 21-year-old female.

CASE REPORT {#sec1-2}
===========

A 21-year-old female presented to the Farabi Eye Clinic with a chief complaint of a white bump on the right eye. The patient did not mention any other ocular problems and had no past history of medical or ocular lesions. There were no known allergies or drug use. The patient did not present with any other congenital abnormalities. There were no preauricular appendages, facial or palatal clefts, or postural abnormalities. The patient was free of any systemic symptoms.

On examination, the extraocular muscle motility was normal. Pupils were round, equal, reactive, and with no afferent pupillary defect. A detailed fundus examination revealed an unremarkable optic disk, free of lesions normal maculae and peripheral fundi with reflexes present as well. On slit-lamp examination, the corneas were clear, the anterior chambers were deep without cells or flare and the lenses were clear.

A whitish avascular lesion of approximately 10--12 mm was present over the caruncular region of the right eye \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The lesion had increased in size to some extent during childhood, and progression stopped thereafter.

![Lipodermoid cyst. External photograph showing whitish avascular lipodermoid lesion arising from the right caruncle](MEAJO-22-528-g001){#F1}

The lesion was surgically excised. The surgical approach for lesion excision was as follows: Under general anesthesia, following an incision between plica semilunaris and caruncle, the dissection was made between the mass and mucosa and adhesions between the conjunctiva, plica, and caruncle were released. The mass was tightly attached to the caruncular tissue and fine dissection with Westcott scissors was performed to save the caruncle, though most parts of the caruncle were involved. The mass was extended deeply in the medial part but there was no adhesion to deep tissues such as medial rectus and sclera. Followed by dissection, the medial aspect of the mass was released using Stevens scissors. After the mass excision, an incision was sutured with 8.0 Vicryl suture. Our clinical suspicion of a lipodermoid was confirmed by histopathologic examination \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

![(a) Histologic section of the lesion, showing the adipose tissue covered by connective tissue matrix, (b) histologic section of the lesion, showing the adipose tissue covered by connective tissue matrix](MEAJO-22-528-g002){#F2}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
==========

Epibulbar dermoids and lipodermoids are choristomas which contain epithelium derived tissues.[@ref1] Dermolipoma, which has been used synonymously with lipodermoid, exhibits a yellow clinical appearance because of its deep fatty layer.[@ref3] The case of lipodermoid cyst that we are reporting is unique because of its caruncular location in an adult female.

In the presence of lipodermoids and any other ocular abnormalities or systemic conditions, it is essential to consider Goldenhar-Gorlin syndrome.[@ref4]

This rare congenital syndrome occurs sporadically and is not inherited. However, genetic transmission (autosomal dominant) and chromosomal abnormality have also been reported.[@ref5][@ref6]

The syndrome was first introduced by Goldenhar in 1952 and is characterized by ocular anomalies, auricular appendages, aural fistula, and vertebral anomalies.[@ref7] Dermoid or lipodermoid cysts are the major ocular features of Goldenhar syndrome that are usually located in the inferotemporal quadrant and are most often unilateral.[@ref8][@ref9]

Dermoids are known to be more associated with Goldenhar syndrome. In one study, 57 cases of Goldenhar syndrome were evaluated at a pediatric service and 32% presented with epibulbar dermoids or lipodermoids and 6% had nasal upper eyelid colobomas, all of which were limbal dermoids rather than central.[@ref4] In addition to the main ocular manifestation, there may be other anomalies including, eyelid coloboma, aniridia, strabismus, and micro-ophthalmus.[@ref1]

An expanded form of this syndrome (Goldenhar-Gorlin) is very rare and presents with facial clefting, mandibular hypoplasia, cardiac or pulmonary anomalies, and mental retardation which requires early medical intervention.[@ref3]

A large pathologic study reviewed 2455 excised conjunctival lesions in patients 15 years of age and older, among which 2.2% were congenital lesions and 1.2% were choristomas. Dermoid lesions were more than twice as common as lipodermoids.[@ref3]

Squamous cell carcinoma, complex lacrimal corneal choristomas, epithelium, or orbital fat herniation are lesions from which lipodermoids must be differentiated.

Squamous cell carcinoma is a rapidly growing malignant lesion which can deeply penetrate the ocular tissues. It mostly involves the limbal region and is much more common in elderly males who live in areas with exposure to high levels of ultraviolet-B radiation. Simple excision with adequate margin is considered the essential treatment.[@ref1]

Complex lacrimal corneal choristomas are segmental, translucent, and highly vascular lesions that can be seen isolated, unilateral, or bilateral. They may contain smooth muscle and cartilage, and must be differentiated from dermoids and lipodermoids. Once on the cornea, the mass can extend deep into the stroma that makes excision difficult.[@ref3]

Epithelial epithelioma is considered an *in situ* carcinoma which is usually located at the limbus.

In association with several tufted blood vessels, they can be a premalignant lesion requiring excision.

Herniation of orbital fat is generally considered a consequence of the aging process. This noncongenital lesion may appear similar to lipodermoids, nevertheless is seen in the superior fornix as the lid is lifted.[@ref1]

Lipodermoid cysts and solid dermoid tumors usually involve the epibulbar conjunctiva. In two retrospective histopathologic studies of caruncular lesions, dermoids were rarely recorded.[@ref3] The current case is unique, due to the caruncular origin of the lipodermoid cyst. Ghafouri *et al*. have reported a caruncular dermoid attached to the upper eyelid, accompanied by epibulbar bleeding.[@ref10]

Lipodermoids rarely need surgical excision. In our case, the caruncular lipodermoid cyst was excised regarding cosmesis. Excision can also be done when lipodermoids affect proper lid function.[@ref3]

Lipodermoids are generally located superotemporally.[@ref1] To the best of our knowledge, this case of lipodermoid was unique because of its caruncular location.

It is necessary to reassure these patients that the condition has a benign nature. In this case, there were no signs of any other ocular abnormalities. A consultation with an internist was carried out though this 21-year-old female did not have any signs of Goldenhar-Gorlin syndrome. The ophthalmic condition was followed up 1-week after the surgery.
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